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Abstract
The aim of this study was to assess the heavy metals concentration in full term human
placenta collected from different polluted areas in southern Poland. Furthermore the study was
designed to investigate environmental pollution impact on the accumulation of heavy metals in
human placenta. Placentas from healthy women were collected from five different polluted
areas in southern Poland: Legnica-Głogów Copper Region, Upper Silesia Industrial Region,
Kraków agglomeration, Jastrzębie Zdrój city and Bieszczady Mountains as control. Newborn
from Jastrzębie Zdrój and Upper Silesia were much lighter than those from Kraków and
Bieszczady region. Highest cadmium concentration was notice in placenta from LegnicaGłogów region while highest lead was found in samples from Jastrzębie Zdrój. Smoking had the
effect on lead concentration in placenta. In placenta from Jastrzębie Zdrój effect of sanple location was found. Lead and cadmium were mainly accumulated at the maternal side what indicate that human placenta appears to be the partial barrier for those metals.
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Introduction
The potentially adverse effect of chemical substances on the fetus and newborn is of
major concern in the medicine. In the second
half of 20th century a number of drugs have
been shown to be particularly toxic in immature and developing organisms Fetuses and
newborn are more susceptible then adults animals and humans. The field of teratology has
much expanded in the last 50 years, with the
results that much knowledge has been
acquired of the development of the fetus
(Kacew and Reasor 1984, Nordberg et al.
2008). Drugs are not the only chemicals that
can affect the fetuses and the newborn. During
the last few decades numerous of different
chemical substances, including the wide range
of heavy metals, are present in the environment. They are present in air, water and soil as
the result of human activity. Some of them are
highly persistent and may enter the female
organism through the food chain. Heavy metals as lead, cadmium, mercury, nickel and
chromium can cross the placenta barrier,
accumulate in fetus and caused severe disorders in developing organism. Most of the data
regarding the negative effect of those metals on
fetuses were received from animal studies
mostly on rodents. Mammalian organisms are
very similar so the result obtained from animals can be for some extend useable for
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human. Data on this field (both from animals
and human) from Poland are very scarce
(Zakrzewska 1988, Zadrożna 1996, Zadrożna
et al. 1998, Zakrzewska et al. 2002. The aim
of this study was to assess the heavy metals
concentration in full term human placenta
collected from different polluted areas in
southern Poland. Furthermore the study was
designed to investigate environmental pollution impact on the accumulation of heavy
metals in human placenta.
Material and Methods
Full term placenta from healthy women
from five different polluted areas from southern Poland were collected between year 1995
and 2007. First group consist from 20 samples
were collected between 1995-1998 in LegnicaGłogów Copper Region (LGOM), second
group (19 placenta) was sampled in 20002002 in Upper Silesia Industrial Region
(GOP). Third group (20 placenta) were collected in Kraków agglomeration (Małopolska district) between 2000-2002. Fourth group (5 placenta) were taken in 2007 from hospital in Jastrzębie Zdrój city located in high industrial
region in Silesia district (Table 1). Control
group was from Bieszczady Mountains. From
this region 25 samples were collected between
2000-2002. All samples were wet digested in
mixture of HNO3 and HClO4 (4:1) and the
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concentration of heavy metals (Cd, Pb, Cu, Zn
and Fe) was analysed using atomic absorption
spectrophotometer PerkinElmer AAnalyst
800 with graphit furnace for Cd, Pb,Cu and
with flame for Zn and Fe (Damek-Poprawa
and Sawicka-Kapusta 2003). Additionally placenta from Jastrzębie Zdrój city were analysed
for the same heavy metals in placentas layers
(in relation to thickness of the placenta),
anatomic segments of placenta (paracentral
and central part) and placentas intended
beams (designed from umbilical cord). Metal
concentrations are presented in µg/g dry
weight.
Results and discussion
Cadmium concentrations in placentas
were low and ranged from 0.05 µg/g in women
from Kraków agglomeration to 0.20 µg/g in
placenta collected in Legnica-Głogów Copper
Region (LGOM) (Table 2). No statistical significant differences from all investigated
places were found. Low lead concentration

was noticed in human placenta from
Bieszczady Mountains and Upper Silesia
Industrial Region (GOP), 0.06 and 0.03 µg/g
respectively. The higher value (0.24 µg/g on
average) was found in Kraków and LGOP
regions. There are statistically different from
those found in Bieszczady and in GOP. Statistically highest lead concentration (2.66 µg/g )
from all others was found in women leaving in
Jastrzębie Zdrój city (Table 2). No statistical
differences in copper and iron concentrations
in placenta samples between investigated
areas were found. Zinc concentrations ranged
from 47 µg/g in placenta from Bieszczady
Mountains to 66 µg/g in samples from LGOM.
This highest value was significantly different
from results obtained for placentas from GOP,
Bieszczady and Kraków regions (Table 2). Age
and mothers occupation, pregnancy lenght,
newborn sex and Apgar score, placenta vascularization and weight were not statistically different between investigated regions. Newborn
from GOP and Jastrzębie Zdrój were much

Table 1. Characteristic of newborn from different polluted sites.

1,2 - different numbers indicates statistically important differences between investigated areas (p< 0,05)
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Table 2. Heavy metal concetrations in human placenta from different contaminated sites.

a,b - different letters indicates statistically important differences between investigated areas (p< 0,05)
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lighter than those from Bieszczady and
Kraków regions (Table 1). It could be effect of
contaminated environment (steel heavy
industry regions) on pregnant women.
Smoking had an effect on Pb concentration
in placentas from GOP region - placentas of
smoking mothers had higher lead mean
value than sample from non-smoking mothers. In human placentas from Jastrzębie
Zdrój city the effect of samples location was
found. Essential metals were homogenously
distributed in components of the placenta.
Toxic metals (cadmium and lead) were
mainly accumulated at the maternal side of
placenta, what indicate that human placenta
appears to be the partial barrier for those elements and protect fetus again intoxication.
But data we received come only from five placentas so material we investigated was too
small.
Conclusion
Our surveys showed that human placenta is not close barrier, as some amount of
lead and cadmium can cross it. In case of
those two metals it is know that they could
be fetotoxic and caused malformation in the
offspring.
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